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BY THE REYD. P. W. FARRAR, M.A., F.R.S.

(Uontinuedfromlust.)

le triste rôle d'imitateurs, et celui aon moins triste de
créateurs de choses parfaitement inuitiles."-NISÂAII, Poètes de la Déca-
dence, i. 334.

And what is the daily spectacle presented by the system ?
houri upon hours spent by many boys in the moiling evolution
of one or two wintry and wooden elegiacs, consisting of halting
hexameters and hypermetrie pentameters; boys whose utter
inability might have been predicted at thirteen, kept at the samne
galley-work Up te eighteen and nineteen, as unprogressive as the
seamen who plied the oar on land;- and a multitude of English-
men bitterly regretful, or good-humouredly contemptuous, at
the unpractioal and fantastic character of their youthful instruc-
tion. When we consider how littie, at the ead, our schoolboys
know, and how vast are the regyiona of science with which thcy
are wholly unacquainted; how valueless is nsuch of thecir littie
knowledge, how dangerous is the nature of their ignorance;- and,

cause he bas for g-ratitude towards nmen wbo occupied bis boy-
bood by teacbing hima that wbicb be hbas not only long forgotten,
but to reaich wbich lie would not now take the trouble to raise
bis littie finger? (1) Knowing this. 1 cannot but disregard the
charges of injustice and exaggeration wbicb bave been brought
agvainst my exposure of such a system, and I rejoice that a
serious effort is now being, made to emuancipate Englishi boys from
a yoke whose "cruel absurdity 1' (2) neither they nor their
fathers have been able to bear. I feel sure tbat the wbole nuga-
tory system will soon totter to its fali. Our sons will know
nothing of compulsory verse-making; they will siiile at our dis-
proportionate admiration of a petty knack; tbey will satirize a
curriculum of education whicb proudly vaunted its stigma of
inutility, and which frequently produced a profound self confi-
dence in combination with a very empty mimd. In the next
generation, at any 'rate, tutors will not bc degraded from power-
fui intellectual guides into the mechanical encouragera of mere
imitation ; forced to pty far more attention to worda, and
phrases, and turns of expression, and tricks of rbetoric, tban to
Solid information and xnanly tbought. Nor will a deadly dis-
couragement be deait to our faith in boys, and (whicb is worse)
to their own confidence in themselves, by a study in wbioh the
powers requisite for succeas are neither the noblest for the best
powcrs. so that those wbo succeed are, in not a few instan-
ces, ivcomparably inferior in ail true ability to those who
fail.

And even now the E nglish nation bas surely a right to demand,
that in sending its sons to Public Sehools it shail net necesarily
be dooming them to seven or eight years of this weary mill-wheel.
At least, let them ask those headiasters who atili believe that

(1) Sec Inaugural Address at St, Aýndrcws, by M. E. Grant-DuIe

Esq. M.P.

(2) Biskop Tirlwall,


